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The dual registration system is the result of planned economy. Although it 
played a role in controlling the excessively rapid growth of urban population and the 
planned allocation of resource elements, but it’s drawbacks become more and more 
apparent, such as enlarging the differentials between town and country, leading to 
status inequality, doing harm to the reasonable flow of human resources, seriously 
deferring the urbanization process, etc. Therefore, in China, deepening the reform of 
the residence registration system and achieving urban-rural collaborative development 
is becoming an urgent and current demand. 
This essay is based on thereform of household registration systems, setting 
Deqing in ZhejiangProvince as the object of study. The author used many research 
methods such as field investigation, case study and document-data analysis, to 
summarize, analyze and solve questions. First of all, it introduced the concept, 
characters, historical development, functions and drawbacks of the residence 
registration system. Secondly, it introduced the current situation and main content of 
the Deqing reform of the household registration systems. Thirdly, it analyzed the 
problems appeared during the Deqing residence registration system reform, using data 
and cases, after field survey and on-site investigation. For example, it doesn’t 
completely achieve coherent reproduction and social support fee policies; it leads to 
new problems in unifying the measures of indemnity in road traffic accidents; the 
government expenditure is surging; the problem of fairness in receiving education 
becomes more serious; the participation of citizens in the reform is not high. 
On this basis, the essay gives policy advices in the Deqing residence 
registration system reform. The reform should be carried out by different government 
departments gradually by stages, to ensure equality and free moving. The economy 
system reform should go together with the administrative system reform, borrowing 
ideas from developed countries. It should also set value orientations in narrowing the 
gap between urban and rural areas, removing status difference, achieving citizen 













security system. We should establish a social security system for the reform. The 
government must set up a reasonable cost-share system.A legal assurance system for 
the reform is requisite.The reform must be combined with increasing income of the 
peasants. The education in the urban and the country should go together. Other 
supporting systems should be considered at the same time. 
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